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People navcr improve unless
they look to some standard cr ?

example higher and better than I
themselves.-EDWARDS.

The Advertiser moves that In¬
surance Commissioner McMaster,
being pre-emiuently tho right
man in the right place, be given
the job as long aB he wants it.
Who'll second the motion?

The Spartan burg lawyer who re¬

ceives $24,000 aunually from bis
law practice, besides having an
income fro*ja other sources, re¬

turns only $5,000 for taxation un¬

der the income tax law. As the
darkey would, say, this bas the
"appearment" of tax dodging.

Since the withdrawal of the
Hon. D. C. Heyward from the
senatorial race ou account of ill
health, Hon. D. S.Henderson has
been urged by his friends to re¬

enter tba contest, but he d»dined
to do so, stating that he will econ

Bail for an exteuded European
tour.

Secretary Taft has incurred the

r .ire of the Northern vuterans by
his allusion to General Grant's
driuking habit in bis recent Me¬
morial Day speech. If his state¬
ments are true, why should they
.be mad. The Southern vet^ràns
are not afraid lo have the truth,
the whole truth, told of General
Lee.

The approaching session of the
Press Association will be the last.
The South Carolina scribes will
with one accord renounce their

present calling, read law and
hang out their shingles in Spar-
burg, .where a barrister can make
$2,000 per month. Why, bless

your life, a newspaper mau would
imagine himself a modern Croe¬
sus inside of thirty clays.

It is believed that if the hydro¬
phobia scare continues to spread
over the state, the legislature will
he urged to provide protection.
While one town or community
may now adopt stringent means

of protecting itself from worthless
dogs, it ie endangered by thejin-
d,ifference of adjoining commu¬

nities.
Candidate for Re-election.

Hon. George Bell Tirnmerman
announces his candidacy for re¬

election as solicitor of the eleventh
judicial circuit. So ably and so

-faithfully has he performed the
duties of this position during the

past four years that no one dares
oppose him. Suffice it to say that
Solicitor Tirnmerman has in every
sense measured up to the expec¬
tations of his friends.

His Money Talked.
The Advertiser can now under¬

stand why Governor-elect Brown
did not utter a word publicly dur¬
ing the recent Georgia campaign-
bis money talked for him. Au
official statement which is only

*partiallv complete, places Mr.
Brown's campaign expenses at

$21,469. The poor man who as¬

pires to public office had better

get it at once. At the preseut rate

of-increase of campaigu expenses,
the coroner's place will be open to

, the man of limited means buta
few more years.

Mayor Rhett Enters Race.

In this issue will be found the
formal announcement of Mayor
R. Goodwin Rhott as a candidate
for the ÜDited States senate. Al¬
though a man of large business
interests, Mr. Rhett has devoted
much of his time to the study of
the public issues that so vitally
affect the people. He is a lawyer
by profession, also the president
of a large bank and bas twice

beep elected Mayor of Charleston,
being elected the last time with¬
out opposition. Besides possessing
very decided depth and breadth
of mind, Mr. Rhett is eminently a

business man of sound judgment.
Should Buy on Local Market.

The Advertiser has never been
able to understand jusc why mills
frequently supply their needs for
raw material by shipping cotton
from a distance, instead of pur¬
chasing on the local market di¬
rect from the men who produce
it.

While the writer was iu conver¬

sation with a prominent cotton

factor in Charleston last week, the
latter, incidentally, spoke of one

or two mills in the Piedmont sec¬

tion that had comparatively re¬

cently shipped cotton from Char¬
leston. It is poseible, indeed
probable, that this same cotton
was grown- in the upper part of
the state. The freight was paid to
Charleston by the producer or by
those who purchased it from the

producer, aud now the mills ip
the upper puii of thu tUte are

shipping it back, thus addiug. the
freight both ways to thë price.
We have heard complaints from

the Piedmeut section to the effect
that, liotwitbstanding the great
number of mills in that part of
the state, the prevailing price of
the staple is nearly always lower
than in other sections. Because
of the many thousands of bales of
cotton annually required by these
mills, one would naturally expect
the price to be better than iu sec¬

tions where very few mille have
been established, but it appears
that such is not tho case. It is al¬
leged that this condition exists
because-the mills only supply a

portiou of their needs from the
local market.
We believe that the iuterests of

both the producers aud mauufac"
turers could be best promoted by
the purchase of raw material first
hand from the farmers wherever
practicable. Let the railroads be

paid for transporting the manu¬

factured product but why pay
them unnecessarily for hauling
the raw material?

Closing Exercises of Zoar High
School.Prof. T. E. Dorn,

Principal.
.The closing exercises of Zoar

Sigh School began on Friday
evening, 'the 5th inst.,^ at 7:30
o'clock. The evening's program
consisted of recitation?, playp,
drill?, etc., by the students, last¬
ing three hours and a half.
On Saturday morning splendid

addresses wore delivered by Hon.
Geo. W. Johnson, of Newberry;
Co!. R. B. Watson- of Ridg*
Spring; Prof. Stile« R. Melli-
champ, of Orangeburg; .Tuo. M.
Dauiel. Esq., of Greenville; Mr.
Wideman,- of'Ridge Spriug, and
Rev. Mr. Bodie.
On Saturday evening the ex¬

ercises were similar to thoee of
tho preceding evening, lasting
each evening from three to four
hours. Music was furnished every
eveniug, and also on Saturday,
by a stringîd hind, ac¬

companied by piauo. It was de¬
lightful and most charming to the
ear. A barbecued dinucr sud all
the cool drinks hearts could wish
were served. The stage was most
beautifully decorated, being a

perfect picture. The audience was

estimated at from 1.500 to 2,000
people.
Commencement Bermon was

preached at Z.ar church by Dr.
J. C. Roper on Sunday morning
at ll o'clock. There was also a

sermon in the afternoon by« a

young minister from Saluda, C.
H. These sermons were exceed¬
ingly able aud inspiring. They
have 90 pupils enrolled, with 3
assistant teachers. The commence¬
ment was considered by many to
be one of the grandeet school en¬
tertainments ever witnessed in
the country.
The principal, Prof. T. E. Dorn,

bas had advantages at the best
colleges and univere'tie6 of
America, besides years of experi¬
ence as teacher in common, high
schools, and college work. Fur¬
thermore, his wife, who is bis firs*
assistant teacher, has had good
advantages of common school and
college training, and is of great
assistance to him iu conducting
his school.

Prof. Dom's ability as a teach¬
er is evidenced by the fact that
he has taught the Zoar school
seven years in succession, and
they have employed him for the
eighth year, raisiug his salary
each year. The trustees are now

erecting au eight-room building
which will be equipped with the
most modern and up-to-date ap¬
pliances. The new building will
be ready by the fall session. The
people of Zoar should feel greatly
indebted to Prof. Dorn for his
able and faithful service in teach¬
ing and training their children
for the du'ies of life.
There is an impression that the

soil of Zoar will soon be marked
with a college and be the central
point iu that section of the coun¬

try for the equipment of boys aud
girls. Prof. Dorn will be the
fouuder of said college.
Some of the graduates of Zoar

High School have obtained first
grade certificates and are success¬

fully engaged in teachiug. Some
are holding high positions as
book keepers. Some have won

scholarships to the university of
the state and others are engaged
in other pursuits.
Now a word for tbb people of

Zoar; They are kind, generous,
energetic and progressive. They
have the best crops I have seen
this season.
When it is all summed up aud

our niiuds wander back to the
history of Edgefield county.'we
can but -Bay it was all inherited
from our grand old county, Edge-
field. While it is now in Saluda,
yet Edgefield gave birth to that
portion of Saluda and is mother
of all that faleut. While Prof.
Dorn is now a resident of Green¬
wood, yet he was born and reared
in Edgefield on the bubb'ing
waters of Turkey Creek. When
Greenwood county waa established
it was cut oil' from Edgefield, so

Edgefield claims the talent that
is being developed at Zoar High
school and we wish them God
speed.

J. P. Sullivan.
^^^^^^^^^^^

We sell the "Hackney" and
'Old Hickory." wagons, which have
stood the severest test in this sec¬

tion for many years. Two care now

ou the road.
Ramsej & Jones.

Try our "Mi ja" coffee, the finest
25 ceuts coffee in town.

B. Timmons.

MAYORR. GOODWIN RHETT
ANNOUNCED FOR SENATE.

Charleston's Executive Makes
Formal Statement of Kis Can¬
didacy-Solicits Support of
Democratic Voters. His De¬
cision Something of a Sur¬
prise.
Special to Thc State.
Charleston, Juno 10.-Mayor

Rhett announcer, hip candidacy to¬
night for United States Senator
and wi!! file his pledge to-morrow.
Following a conférerez at. his

office at the People's National
bank he gav9 out the following
statement :

"To the Democratic voters of
South Carolina: I have deter¬
mined to be a candidate for
'ULIvou otates senator at.the ap¬
proaching primary election. I
shall to-morrow file my pledge
with the State Democratic com¬
mittee as required by the rules
of the parly and will abide by the
rules of the primary electiou. I
respectfully solicit the support of
Ihe Democratic voters of the state.

"R. Goodwin Rhett."-
The announcement of the can¬

didacy of Mayor Rhett will bein
the nature of a Burprise to the
voters of the state, as his nara1)

has not heretofore bean mention¬
ed in co.mectiou with the office.
He and ex-Gov. Heyward have
been close business and personal
friends for years and with the de¬
cision of the latter to forego mak¬
ing the race on account of his
health, Mayor Rhett decided to
enter the rac?.

Further than the statenr-mt
given above Mayor Rhett said to¬

night that be had nothing to say
hut that .i) th*» npxt few dave ho
will probably make a statement.

Maj'or Rhett is one of the be*t
known and regarded mwn in the
state and it is admitted that his
candidacy is a strong one. Hy 1?

one of the most, successful busi¬
ness men in Charleston, having
large financial interests but these
have not interferred with a cloe?
study of public questions and on

these matters he is particularly
w=?ll qualified to discuss and make
the raen for lhe office that be
seeks. He was a delegate at large
to the Democratic natiocal con¬

vention four years ago.
He entered upou his second ad¬

ministration as mayor of Char¬
leston last December, after hav¬
ing served several terina as an

alderman aud has held othei po¬
sitions of public trust. Mayor
Rhett bas spoken before comuier-
cial organizations in Columbia,
Auderson and other cities in the
iLterest of the slate, where he bas
many strong friends and support¬
ers. His discussion of financial
and railroad questions have es¬

pecially impressed bis knowledge
ot matters of tho kind. This was

particularly iu evidence in the
consideration given to bia views
recëutly on the proposed reform
of currency legislation by govern¬
ment officials and writers on finan¬
cial matters.
Mayor Rhett ia a good speaker

and be promises to make a hard
fight for the office that he seeks.
He will endeavor to enlighten the
public on the questions of the day
and will make the race ou the
merit rather than on auy attack
on account of candidates. It is
thought that he will get a good
portion of Heyward's strength
throughout the state.

Many Dead Dogs in Greenwood.
The policemen of the town of

Greenwood are killing all dogs
seen upon the streets Without
being muzzled. A. S. Tompkins,
Esq., was in Greenwood last week
for several days and says h° saw

a wagon load of dead dogs. While
en route to Edgefield, Mr. Tomp¬
kins stopped over in Augusta for
a night, and a Herald reporter,
hearing him relate his Greenwood
observation, published the follow¬
ing in tbe Augusta Herald:
"A. S. Tompkins, Esq., a well-

known lawyer of Edgefield, pass¬
ed through the city to-day ou his
way home from Greenwood, where
he has been at court for several
days. He relates a remarkable in¬
stance of "hydrophobia fright"
which goes to show that ''Little
Old New York" is not the only
town on the map that is afraid of
the terrible disease.
"A few days ago," be said,

"somebody's dog went mad, and
bit more than a score of othpr
dogs in Greenwood before its mad
career was brought to an abrupt
termination. When the nows went
abroad, people grew uneasy, and
several dog-owners voluntarily
killed their pets.
"There ie a city ordinance in

Greenwood that requires police¬
men to shoot at sight all loose
dogs that wear no muzzle. The
town marshal is game to the core,
and when the 'mad dog scare'
took hold on the people, be re¬
ceived ordere to rigidly enforce
the law, without fear or favor. .

"Well, the result was what
might have been expected. The
marshal simply loaded up for
dogs, and shot every oue he s:iw

without a muzzle. He didn't stop
to argue, the matter at all. He
slow without respect for persons.
And they hauled out dead dog*
by the wagon load. It was th" first
time r had ever seen so many dead
dogs in oue b°ap. Many owners

of fine dogs remonstrated bu1 it
was no use. Tho war of extermi¬
nation went on, and now Green¬
wood is minus several dozMii dogp,
both desirable and undesirable."

See our new gingham and
chambrays. They are beauties.

May it Tompkins.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires OT putting on new on»*8

Besl rubber tires carried in 6tock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. P .well.

Items Gathered by a Member
of the Board of Health
While making the In¬

spection last week.
We called ononn of Hie mem¬

bers of I be Board of Health to
give ns some dois noted 'tin I heir
rounds inspecting the premises
of the people of our eily, Inst
week, who guve us the following
interesting item;-:

We found the premises of near¬

ly ever>body in fine condition.
The epecial inspection did great
gond. Nearly every back yard
would have taken a third priz:
had ai many been offered. The
first priz-i was awarded to Mrs.
M. A. Taylor, 2nrl prize to Mrs.
John R. Tompkins and 3rd prize
to Mrs. A. A..Glover.

Mrs. B E Nicholson's pretty
place is very high, the ground
being on a level with the top of
the factory smoke stack. They
have mountain heights, mountain
air and mountain water. We saw

no mountain dew.
Mrs. Arthur Tompkins'hoim is

a combination of beauty, neat¬
ness and comfort.
There are several elegant homes

among the Nabobs with light and
Iwaler plants, colonial columns
and prwtty grass lawns.
Mr. Bacon's rus in urbj home

is a haven of rest and comfort.
Mrs. N. G. Evans has Japanese

n'ums for the whole neighbor¬
hood.

Mrs. J L Mims has a beautiful
home on lovel)' spacious grounds
and she is ono of the ba?t house
keepers in JSdgefield.
Ono cook heralded "here comes

th«» healthy bode." Another said:
"Miss Besa, they's two doctors and
two gentlemen in the back yard."

Mrs. Juliau Holstein is a little
queen of an elegaut homo and
tour hearts, in the heart of the
ci tv.

Mrs. Joe Ouzts has th^ deppp^t
well. She gets water from Chin».
We reached Mrs. Cogburn's

about dinner time. S:iw no one,
but knowing h^r réputation for
bjtj dinners every dav, we wt-rp

rt>mptpH io exclaim ''Alabauiu","
Uncle Peter was ittle timid and
we moved on.

Mif^s Virginia ll iron has 100
your g duche.

Capt. J:.'-» B¡ haï the be:-t
pl afp in the city h aise chickens
and children-on :S soul h lawn.

Capt. Collett in building an

imposing two story dwell'tig hp-
tw»*eu Mrs. Peak's and Mrs. Dr.
Carmichael's. Mrs. Col let; K

t
will

hfive two of the best .neighbors
in tao world, oue on either side.

Mrs. K.ste DeVore Butle-'t
grounds is a thing of baauty, re¬

minding ono of au old English
park.
Mrs. Nick Brimson will take

the Chrysanthemum prize this tall.
Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Tillman

have one of the best equipped
homes in the city.
Ur. Tompkins' back yard"'

covered with balee of colton.
Nobody at home at Dr. Burts'

but a pretty Collie dog and a

splendid show of sweet peas.
Mrs. R. S. Anderson bas the

shadiest bow?r of a back yard we
ever saw.

Would mention everybody bul
your paper would xot hold the
nice things that could be euid.

FOR
ALL
CREATION

'8
LINIMENT

World's
Creates:
Pain
Killer

1785 1908
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. C.
124th Year begins September 25.
Entrance examinations will be held

at the county court house on Friday,
July 3, at 9 a. m. TAH candidates for
admission can compete in September
for vacant Boyce scholarships which
pay $100 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Board and furnished room
in dormitory $11. Tuition $40. For cata¬
log, address

Harrison Randolph,
President.

OVERTAXED.
Hundreds of Edgefield Readers

Know What it Means.
The kidneys are overtaxed ;
Have too much to do
They tell about it in matu'

aches and pains-
Backache, pideach<\ lu.adach*.
Early Symptoms« of kidney illa.
Urinary troubles, dab-tpp

Bright'p disease follow.
TL Jpffccat, living on Barn¬

well St., Aiken, vS C., s-ivs: "I
can truthfully suv that Dean'*
kidney pills did for n.o what all
other n»medi**8 f>ii!ed to accom¬

plish. I had been tremble*) for
some time with au irregular f-ction
of my kidnpyp, and also guff-ir^d
from pains through the small
part of my hack Th* ppcrptionp1
from my kidueye were very fre-'
quent in net iou whibi again very
scanty. I was finalN- advised tr»

try Doan'fl kidney pill?, procured,
a box nnd aft«r UB::.?Í th"in fnr a.;
few 4v«"i:s WH() MiMr.-dv |.li'-v>il.|
Í hov» 'nail no reînroof the lroub-j
IP pine . a»id HI-CP-I V iiufcl oth¬
er- pufferinc from kidney com¬

plaint give Doau's kiduov pills a

nial."

Cochran-Green.
Since the last issue- of .The Ad

vertiser, it has bàéîi our pleasure
to rnceivé.the foliowiig announce
rueiii :

11 Mr. and Mrs Robert A. Goch
ran-'announce tho marriage of
their daughter Fannie Elizabeth
Ui Mr. Martin Jame? Green on

We dnesday, Juno the tenth'nine¬
teen hundred and eight,. Pium
Brauch, S. C."

It. is difficult to realize that
MHS Fannie Cochrau. who was

not only greatly beloved in lbs
Rehoboth community but in our

town and throughout the county,
has deserted us to reside per-
uiHuently iu Laucaster county aa

"Mrs. Martin James Green. Reho-
bOih and all of Edgefield ruffers
irreparable loss at tLe hands of
Cupid. Along with sincere re¬

grets, caused by her removal to

auofherpart of the state, hearty
congratuiatiuns and eood wishes
of troops of friands, The Adverti¬
ser included, go with her.
We have not the pleasure of

knowing Mr. Green, upon whom
fortune has smiled so lavishly,
but understand that he is a very
deserving young man of high
character.

Women as Well as Ifen
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney TrosaMs.

nav hive 2 ^-.-?-?.r.hm fin&'A
t by r^^^m^mä

Kidney trouble preys upon the -nh-j, dis¬
her.:: agas and lestsns ambition; beauty, vigor
". .-^f-.t and cheerfulness :;oon

frVVj j'g disappear vùcn thc kid-
jrrTMV^TtfS- neys are out ot order
-QSnmJaF^ or diseased.
"Ävf^t Kidney trouble has
HÄ^id;_n Decorr'G so prevalent
H9B& <f fl that it is not uncommon
/Am JL*J for a child to bc 'bern
/tJvk.\^\'M^jf afflicted with weak kid-
^u£ji\^HIr -' neys. If the child urin-
.-trT^r-~r>^'"~r"' ates too cften,. if the

urine scaids the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an'age when it snould be cfchi to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, c-îpî.r.d upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ci
these important organs. This unoica-ant
trouble is due to a dL-eased condition ct tha
kidneys and bhdder and net to a ho'-it as
mest pecpio suppose.
V/cmen as wêl! as men nrc m.-.de mis¬

erable with kirlr.ey a?.d bladder trouble,
and both r.ecd the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root soon reamed. I: is sold
vj druggists, ir. fifty- pr¿/|¿_
ce¡-!t and one doti
-ises. You ma
-.ample bettie
:rce. also pamphlet tell- nome ot Sr-aurp-Root.
:.ng all about it, including many of thc
thousands of testimonial letters received
:rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
c¿ Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be ¿ure and
tr.ention this paper.
Don't ir.aKe any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md'the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on oTTery bottle.

Fr-sh supply of Harris Litbia
Water just received^

B. Timmoii3

Staturaent of the conditiou of

The Bank of Trenton
located at Trenton,, S. C., at the close
of business June 4th, 1908.

Resources,
Loans and Discounts $3S,416 66
Overdrafts 244 88
Banking House 1,100 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,434 76
Due from Banks and Bankers 4,943 86
Currency 750 00
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 84 52

Total $46,974 68

Liabilities,
Capital Stock Paid in $12,500 00
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid 1,559 94
Due to Banks and Bankers 1,494 95
Individual Deposits subject

to Check 14,551 20
Time Certificates 8,368 59
Bills Payable 7,500 00

Total $46,974 68

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EnGEFiELD,

Before me came A. H. S. DAY,
Cashier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬

dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

A. H. S. DAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this the 8th day of June, 1908.
WALLACE W. WISE, (L. S.) Magistrate,

E. C. S. C.
Correct Attest,

S. T. HUGHES,
J. F. BETTIS,
J. M. BETTIS.

Clemson Agricultural College
Examination.

The examination for the award
of Scholarships in Clemson Ag¬
ricultural College will bo held in
the cunty court house on Friday,
July 3rd, at 9 a. tn. Applicants
must fill out proper forms, to
be secured from the County Su¬
perintendent of Education, before
they will be allowed to stand the
examinations. For detailed infor¬
mation apply to Supt. of Educa¬
tion or to th . President of Clem¬
son Co Tego.

Applicants for admission »0 the
college, who »re not seeking for
i be scholarships, will also stand
entrance exam i nations at the
court house July 3rd.
The scholarships are worth

#100 and free tuition.
Tbfi n-'-xt S".*sion of the college

opens September 9th, 19CS.
Fur catalogs and information

apply to
P. H. MELL, Pres.

1 now represent a strong
line of Fire Insurance
Companies and can insure

your property.
Your patronage will be

appreciated.
H. A. SMITH.

I'm

Winthrop College Scholarship
anet Entrance Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the county court
house on Friday, July. 3, at 9 a. m. Ap¬
plications must net be less than fifteen
years of age. When scholarships are
vacant after July 3 they will be award¬
ed to those making the highest aver¬

age at this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for -scholarships
should write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for scholarship
examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will open
September 16, 1908. For further infor
marion and catalog, address President
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

TIMHOS & [fCORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£0"~Office over Post-0 Bice.

Send your narines to inls strom:, sound, eon.
.ervutlve S.IT:H^.S Hank. On requen ire trill send
ron KKKK. a supply of our "linnie Messender
Money Mailers" fur th" safe transmission ot coln Dr

urr.-noy i :i m.-tkloir hunk d>'[.os is by niall. You
nns.T>'isn-a 1 dc!'o^lt!ieachwook.nnrtas m SY^'
(mr savings accumulate will Issue you VI
ert ¡Acates of deposit bearing Interests« !?y ¿J

if-Mi

PROSPERITY COMES
to HIP niau who gives his mind
to his bjjpiuese. You cannot do
that if you epei.d half of your
time iu worrying over how to
guard V'Htr cisb. No way you
can devise is as sale ás deposit¬
ing it in

THE FARMERS BANK
Open an accouul to-day and

you can give all your attention*
to your business without having
th* sligteet worry about the
safety of what you alraady have .

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depcsitói y
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHKIM'ARD, W. W. ADAMS,
JyH. BOUKXIGHT, T. H. RAINSFO t

J. M, COBH, B. S, HOLLAND,
A. ö. TOMPKINS, C. C. FILL*?,,

IV. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. rt II PPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei dent.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier*
J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract..
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

I represent the following
Ameiican Fire Insurance
Companies in territory 30
from Edgefield in all direc-

o

doris :

Aetna $14,884,569.00
Continental $16,399,452.00
Hartford $18,920,604.00
Home $20,862,697.00
Phénix $ 8,719,795.00

Total assets $79,787,117.00
I nsk for a continuation of

the appreciated business giv¬
en me.

Ee J. NORRIS.

EBCKWNS TREES
Ara as rood aa the beat. 60 yean ia
business is our guarantee. "

Catalog Frtt.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., (Inc.)
Fnitlnd Nunems. AUGUSTA, GA.

«TS ñeras ia Treas w»l Sirobe. Established 18»

We will soon begin
taking stock and in or¬
der to reduce our large
stock we have put on
our annual cut-price
Sale of high class

Dry Goods, Notions, Clo¬
thing, Shoes and Hats.
Many of the prices we are making

are the lowest that we have ever of-
! fered So you know the sale means

big money in your pocket.

As our Rliiltner, Miss Pye, is soon to
leave we are offering alS RSiliinery Goods
at and BELOW COST. This is th« oppor
tunity of a life time.

1
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If we were to publish ail we believe about
Cerealite,, you would doubtless think us

extravagant in our 'praise-If we were to
publish all the Manufacturers claim for Cè-
realite, you might doubt their statement-
If we were to publish all that OUR satis¬
fied customers say in praise of Cerealite,
you might think they were laying it on too

heavy. We publish none of these things
as we might or could do but merely an¬

nounce that we have just received a fresh
shipment of Cerealite, tor the special pur¬
pose of enabling our friends and customers
to try this wonderful crop maker on their
corn and cotton as a side application at the
last plowing.

CEREALITE used in this way will pay a bigger div¬
idend than any investment you can make. Try Ce¬
realite and be convinced.

Yours truly,

We are offering part of our low cuts at cost also offer
some low prices in Embroideries, Muslins and other

SUlà/O^EÎH GOODS,
See our Mosquito Canop ies.

Yours truly,

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS

Largest in Our History
Call on us or write us for prices before placing

your orders.
'

BROS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

863 Broad! Street, Augusta^ Ga.


